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POBTUu'O DEFEATS
gersoll Is an end who will see a
lot: of flay. Keen has about
decided to shift O'Connor fromBEARCATS FfiGE ISS HICKS 10: OORILGIS

OREGOn SCARE
V- -

Starting lineups: r ; ? . -- '.
SUtrtoa McMlnaYille r

Williams . . ,LE . . . : ,.N. Blxler
Paalsen ... .LT. .. ; ;M. Blxler
Fuller .. .... .LO.. . . . . .Roscoe
Pettijohn ...... C . .Q. Stephenson
Egan ...,....BO,.,. ...Phelps
Gehrke-.- . . , .. ,RT. s . .Sltton-Marsha- ll

. . . . ,RB. . ,-
-. ..Versteeg

Green ..... . . . .Q..D. Stephenson
Rndlshauser . .LH. . . . . ..Shelton
Knenzl . . . . .RH. . ,.Yoangberg
Kolln .........F. Hagen

' ' 8abstltntee: for McMlnnTille.
Thurston, Carson. Simerly . and
Lerer ; for SilTerton, Specht, Tor-ren- d,

Hanson and Scott. Referee,
HauBer; head linesman, Johnson.

may not wrestle an inore, result
of a permanent injury suffered
when Roughhonse i Bill Barton
mossed him jup in a carnival bout
in Portland early in the summer.

i

In order to explain tho change
in the science of tacklihg which
Sasfjbme about within; the last
two years It Is necessary to men-
tion some changed ijn ; offensive
playr ' Coaches nse ( t4 tell their
tallearriersi"nerer '; dodge; al--:

jtaays straight-ar- m. 'M. Then came
inch ball toters as Red Grange to
inpset all i that. Backfleld men
now spend --hours li; practicing

throwing their hlpslf! On top of
that came the change In rules en-
couraging the lateral: pass, and it
was no longer certain;! when one
man who seemed to hare the ball
was dragged! down,' ait the play
waa orer. ri:'ft!lii-'- ' t H

twoi things, WO s believe,
turned coaches froifi bellowing
fleare your feet" at!! tacklers, to
just the opposite; t'keep your feet
under -- yoa."!- Probably to their?
surprUe, the tackling iflil I just as
vicious as It was. perhaps a little
more so when a ckteri'makea
conUct" he keeps digging with
his feet instead ot lofting all his
power after one lunge.,1 The same
change appHesiol bldklng, and
there Is no queatlon that the new
system is more effective, because
if' a blocker - puts one man : out
of the play, he is still on bis feet
and may be able to take out an-
other one. . The r rnle against
clipping also Bad a part In bring-
ing about these changer.

; Another development Is a more;
jexaet science: of tackling from the;
'side, designed for both ; certainty
ot folding "the" ball carrier and
Isafety to , the .tackier; - " '

f
H Still another,;! lnnoratlon,
though it was .recognized . and
practiced '. to seme. extent before
the other changes cami about, is
the instru,ction to tackle especial-
ly elusive men "high.'' !. Such a
runner . will brush off T and shift

CURTIS
If Oregon State tonight can

Just beat the University of Col-- --

orado 77 to O It will make the
Bearcata feel little better over --

last Saturday's footrace. " Incl--
dentally Colorado will hare to 'm

go somo to come 'as close ' to"
coring mm the Bearcata dkl and r

yet ;faO. .y.--.- . m ;

f ,Holly, ; HunUngton report
that several promising aspirants
tor places on ' his football ! team
turned' in7 their suits after a few
days of practice, Just because they
didn't "get to, play on either the
first or second4' team .the ' first
night ' of signal v praetlce 1 and
scrimmage.- - - - -

' Possibly is does take m slights
. ly 'older head to realize that
changes do occur, - that t hard
work will bring them about In

' sport as In .other phases of hu--
inan endearor, that even de--
pressfonsa come to an end In--'

. erltably even If belatedly and ;
that It's Impossible for sv foof .

ball coach to pick the beet 24
men as early as the first scrim-
mage. - ' j" ' r I '

Dividing v attention - between
middleweights and . heavyweights
on the ' wrestling" cards is ! pror--

fing popular'' with "Salem fans;
Speed and deftness are seen when
the little fellows not too: little
either tangle, ' while i j brnte
strength,: bulging muscles and
crashing falls hold sway when the
big boys perform i M

Referee Matt Matheny show-
ed who was boss In the ring .

the' other night, k tossing : Art
O'ReUly out orer the ropes ,.
When that notable made m pass .

at the neutral occupant-i- n the
ring.' Fine. Now let Bob Ktnse
come back to town and see
what Matt will do to him. .

Charley Mason: plans' to atay
here and be "of Salem" in his
forthcoming - matches. If he keeps
on as he started Wednesday night,
he may build up a following. Sa-
lem hasn't had a real "farorite"
since the departure of Wildcat
McCann. We hear the Wildcat

Joan of Arc

Leads at Half Time, .Holds
VVebfoots to 21 to ,6 ;

Score at Eiigerie - "

EUGENE, Ore.; Sept. 2
(AP) . 5 Dr. Clarence? Spear's
sophomore Oregon football team
ran into tough going i against a
smoothly working t Oregon Nor-
ma! squad ' from Monmouth liere
tonight and was held to a " ecof
of 21to . $ ::"s "t";i

f i Monmouth7 scored In the second
quarter to leatT tot 0 at half
time and presented a" serious
threat throughout the game. Ore-
gon Tailed, to score until the third
when v Rotenberg ' went 4 through
for 24 yards and a touchdown' on
the fourth play after the kickoff.

- Moeller conrerted after ? all
three Oregon touchdowns. ' --

, Monmouth ' nsed a hidden ball
play for consistent gains through-
out the game. Engebretsen star-
red 1 for the risitors while ; Roten-iber- g.

Temple and flee were out-
standing for Oregon. .

; .

Lillard, negro player, failed' to
show his last year's freshman
ability. - .r r ; --- J' ' .

Loggers Defeat
Columbia Team ;

" By 13--0 Margin
TACOMA. Wash., Sept. 25

(AP) Displaying, a tight defense
against their opponents' overhead
game, the College of Paget Sound
defeated Columbia university of
Portland " 13 to 0, under, the
floodlights of the . Tacoma sta-
dium tonight. "

The Loggers fumbled the ball
considerably hut they; made np
for this by batting down or in-
tercepting' 15 of the Cliff Dwell-
ers IT heaves and two that were
completed were for only short
gains. . . .'j " '

Major Rdbert Neyland, foot-
ball coach at Tennessee, has pick-
ed the Vanderbllt university Com-
modores to win tho Southern con-
ference championship this year.

"A Modern

I I
LJ V WHOA. I HPRSTWE

COAS AJOV) WITH
I . 1 SOMETUIAJS Ul HIS

I

W000BURN ELEVEII
.

FACES HARD GAMES

WOODBURN, Sept, 25 Al-
though tho schedule . for .Wood-bur- n

high school's football games
this , fall has not ""yet been com?
pleted, some of the more impor-
tant

i
games have been 'listed.. The

big game ot , the season, as far
as ; .Woodbnrn. Is ...concerned, is
with Silrerton. The game . is
scheduled to be played at Silrer-
ton Norember 20. Last year's
Woodbnrn-SUrerto- n game proved
a thriller,' and there is rery pos-
sibility that the same thing will
happen this fall.;

The schedule, as It Is at pres-
ent. Is not an easy one for Wood-bur- n.

Every game is with schools
that hare reputations of patting
out fighting elerens.

The schedule: J--

October 9 West Linn at West
Linn. ' '

October It Gresham at
Gresham.

October 23 Independence at
Woodburn

October SO Newberg at
Woodbnrn.

November 11 McMInnrlllo at
Woodburn. ;

A praetlce game with (Jerrals
Friday afternoon, October 2, has
been scheduled. The game will
probably bo played on the Wood-bur- n

field. ;

BIRMINGHAM WINS
HOUSTON. TexT, Sept. 25

(AP) Birmingham of the South-
ern association won the twelfth '

annual Dixie series tonight, de-
feating Houston ot the ; Texas
league, 6 to 3, In the Seventh
and final game. .. f -

"4is HOiHOftSfCouwi-HOwawv- au

MFU STAAlDTWtRE LIKE THE B16 DUMBBELL

ti ABE urra pooq LfTUP mimhie
W2D8ABLV MUCDCPJEO IVllS

TOURNEY FIIL
Beats. British Threat With
i Sub-p-ar - Golf; Glenna

.Yare AlsdbWins ...

BUFFALO, N. Y Sept. 25.
(AP) Helen Hicks, youthful
star from Long Island, today
made aare, for the United States
Its national, woman's golf title by
defeating; Enid Wilson, the Brit-
ish ehampion, two np and on
to -- play la the semi-fin-al match
of the. 35th annual tournament.

, By her rietory oyer the meth-
odical -- Briton, 20 year old Helen
won the right to meet Mrs. Qlen-h- a

Collett Vara, of Philadelphia,
fire times - the champion!- - and
present defender, ' In the final
mated tomorrow. Mr$. Vare be-
came a finalist in a close fought
match- - with --Virginia; Van Wle of
Chicago,' which she : won two up
on the 18th green. Miss Van
Wle was; her final opponent in
1928' and last year. 1 -

Miss Hicks turned In one of
the . greatest exhibitions of her
six years in golf in defeating
Miss Wilson doing the 17 holes
they' played In 71strokesj two
nnder women's par for the dis-
tance and three strokes less than
her British rtraL hv

SIIMi BEATEN i

III FINAL QUARTER

SILVERTON, Sept. 25.--Aft- er

three scoreless periods, Fullback
Hagen of the McMinnTlTle ) high
school football team plunged
acrossSilyorton high's goll line
In the last quarter, to win-- the
opening game of the season here
this afternoon. Hagen also put
orer the extfra point for a 7 to
score again SIlTerton. j -

The game except for this one
adrance across Silverton's goal,
was a tight affair with the ball in
mldfleld almost constantly. Silver--
ton high will play Beavertonj here
next Friday.

MICKEY MOUSE
stav oar of
IP vrvt lAlTtU1

FOLLDvOtMS GOSH'
MWOUIE'S" b k"V-- '.

ABDUCttOM

Ajonr
WACMilS WIAA

TO LAV OFP
T4E'5EAKM

A tsotnr v.
Arr&e the
KlWAPEJ5
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HOIJATEi-aAIBELLE'.-LO- OK ! TMIS
MlRQOR! XfOUMO

; lAMO THtj 6Q00A10 WAS ALU
M LlP- - M1MMIE HAD TMIS WlTW

VP5V AlWUTtr AT LEAST YOU UXJLD I
--

If TEimi

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 25?
(AP) Portland came from be-
hind tonight to win the first game
of a spirt series from Oakland, 9
to 8, in 10 Innings.

With the bases loaded In the
final Inning, Andy; House, on the
mound for Oakland, walked the
fourth Portland batter, forclug in
the winning run.

-- Tiv.-f,, ,; ..x, -- f i R H B
Oakland :.. ...;.,... .8 11 2
Portland... 17 0

Ludolph, Thomas," House and
Read;,: McQuillan,- - Walters, Os-

borne and Fitzpatrick. '

- SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 25.
(AP) i ; R II B
Hollywood .... . i ....11 17 X

Missions ........ 9 12 4
; .Yde. Gould Bray and Bassler;'
Lleber.f. Biggs, T.h PHlette and
RiccLl.f - -- .r f ;? ,'
, - SEATTLE, Sept. 25.- - (AP)
First game: R H B
Sacramento 4 9 l
SeatUe 7 9 2

Flynn and Wlrts; McGraw and
Bottarlnl.'

Cramer's Squad
( Wins First Tilt
EUGENE, Ore., Sept. 25

(AP)-rT- he Eugene high pchool
football, team defeated Cottage
Grore, 22. to 6, hefe , today.- ' Eu- -

gene scored three " touchdowns'
and a safety.- - . - t

It was Eugene's first game un-
der Frits Cramer, former Wash
ington State football player."

Monmouth Thei first Wednes- -

day in October Is the date on
which the Socials Hour clnb wilt'
open its j annual' season of actir--'
ltles. - Mrs. 'B. F.S Butler as;-hostes-s

will be assisted by her pi oth-
er, Mrs. W." J. Mulkey, at the
Butler home. Mrs; F. E. Cham-
bers and, Mrsv Harriet, Chambers
will hare charge of the program;
At : a preliminary : meeting' this
week at the home of Mrs. E. C.
Cole, Mrs. Fred Hill was elected
to 1 fill a membership racancy
during the business sessIon ' - '

,

by a light snowfall while! they
were In the woods. ?f

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAR

BRANDON WALSH

ALLTrlE POOR. LITTLE
EVEM GO r ENOUGH j hj

LLDETCHA

r. H :i r

xArii

By eHMMY MURPHY

xEE. ID LIKE TO

GO SEg WHAT rm'Cn

KMOVJ t IN TE GVPSV QuEEAj's ;
THAT'S VJHEPE I SAW IT' (bMCOW.VpU

: : t t

MCKEV IS fea S3L

f.m0. em BnMMk f&m iww

tackle to end, bat he may not
play there tonight as-h- e baa. not
worked in the position to any
extent. . . i ... ... ....

- Percy' Carpenter, yeteran 'tack
le, reported this week but is not
yet in top condition and will see
little action in ths. game.

BICE DROPS BULL.

: YES CLOSE GIF

AMMUCAH XXAOTTB f
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Pfillad. 107 44 .7091 Boston 1 SO ,404
Wuh. .13 6 .12 Detroit -- 61 01 .402
Kl Y..a 69 .6091 St.. Iu 60 SO .400
ClereL 7 7 .5001 Chicago 53 4 .360

"NEW YORK. Sept. 25 (AP)
Sam Rice dropped a fly today

and as a result the "Washington
Senators dropped a ball game
and were- - only a half, game ahead
of the Yankees In the race for
second place - In ; the - American
laague." ; With" two out in the
eighth and jthe score tied as the
result ' of ' Babe - Ruth's second
home run of the game. Rice muf
fed Lazzeri'sj ily. .The Yanks fol
lowed cp with a rally that' net
ted fire rnns and an 8 to S rlc--

Ruth's two ' homers put him
one ahead of Lou Gehrig with a
total of 48. ! ...

:i R H EWashington........ 3 13
New .York . . . . .". . . 8 1,0 :

(

TCrowder, Marberry and Spen
cer; Pen nock and Dickey. , '

) : ' Athletics win
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 85--

(AP) The champion Athletic
pounded two Boston Red Sox
pitchers for a 7 to 1 Tictory,
Krausse, Athletickfookie, held the
Sox to four hits. ;

i ;: ; R H E
Boston .... . . ...... '1 4 2
Philadelphia ....... 7 11 1

Durham, Lisenbee and Con
nolly; Krausse and Palmisano.

Chicago at? St.; -- Louis, rain.
O--

I GRID SCORES
HIGH SCHOOI"

Silrerton 0, McMinnrille 7.
Eugene 22, Cottage Grote 0.
Benson of Portland 0, Astoria 0.
Bend 21, Redmond 7.

' COIXKGE
Oregon 21. Monmouth Normal 6.Paget Sonnd 13, Columbia 0.
Occidental 0. TJ. C. L. A. 0.
TJ. of San Francisco 25; Brig-ha- m

Young 0. .

Haskell 0, 'Washburn 6. " "

Grinnel 26, Coe 0.
St. Olaf o, U. of North Dakota

22. -
... i ;

Oklahoma City U. 45, Friends
of Wichita, Kan. 0. i

St. Edward '6. Loyola 38.
Mississippi A .& M. 10, Mill-sa- ps

7. -

Auburn 24, Birmingham-Souther- n

6. , 1,

Radio
Pi ogi dms
' Satarday September 26

i KOAC 650 Kc. CorvaUls
IS jOO-i-K- boor.

1 :00 Matinee. -
S iOO VaeaeTille.
SOParns boar.
TsSO Masie by the masters.

' "v -

, - h( KOW 820 Kc, Portland
7 :00 Devotions.
7:45 Van ana Don, KBC.
8:0 Ceokinr sebool;
9:30 Farm and Home, NBC.

10:00 Woman's ; Magazine, XBO.
ISaOO O. M. Plnmmer.
12:15 Paeifie feature honr. NBC.
8:15 Organ.
5 :30 Masie Osrden, ; NBC.
7:00 Amos 'a' Aniy. NBC.

:1 5 Theatre f the Air.
:30 Spotlight Reme. NBC.

9:30 Lefner Harris.

; Grade B. raw 4. milk, -c-

o-op pool price, 91.05 per IHundred, i

Factory milk, 91.40.
- Botterfat, sweet, 33c
, Bntterfat, soar, 31c.

I ntUXT AND VEOETABUES
Prida paid to grower by Salem buyers.

i '
.

' T ' September 25 -

. j . - .VOCTA2LES
Celerr. dos. : , 50 U 0Radishes, dam. - 1 n 'Ofieas, dos, - n
Oniens, sack ' 'so- ,

Beet ,. "20
Cucnmbers- .- dos, 10 ta SO
Caalifloerer. rrit.
Potatoes, cwi. : '

Turnips, dos.--
Toasatees,

15- -
ins J 25

8ummr sqjiash . 01 H
.02 hk

tiettaee, erst L .1.00 to 1.25
Local caataloooea ea

91H
Green Pepper, lay . 80
uanusa ' squasa - .. oiH
Oroand cherries, log'
urapea. local, rag

zoos v;.
Boring Price

Extras
Mediums

;
POtftTltT

Bnriag Price
Roosters, a'd --OS
Urotiers

Colored
T m ?hnrn

Heavies, hen
Mediant Dens wUgltt hens

OBAZS AND BA1
Suvln a ntvfo..'

Wheat,, western red , aat
nne, DO. ., . i 414Barlrv tan 1t 11 (A

Oat, grey 22.19 to 2d!50
White ... 21.50 to 23.50Bay: bny'.ns; prices

Oata and .,ft --10.00
Alfalfa, v.ll.w 9A - ZZr --11.00

.14.00Eastern Oregon , 15.00
CotDmon .. --13.50

HOPS
Tow ?rade

6ld stock i
--15
--09

Bsrlag PtleeaLambs, ton 5.00Hon, top .e.oo
Hogs, first tuts - 6.TS'Hogs other eats a s.oo
Steers ' - 05 to .OS
Oows -- .01 to .03 laHaifere i.04 to i05Dresied L veal -- .
Dressed Kogs

.-- 12

09
. .wooi.Cry . "--.

Uedians
MOBAXB

Old

OREGOil ELEVEf

Three Distinct ; Backf ields
j Organized; Outlook ; is

Hot too Bright :
-

Tbree separate backfleld com
btnatlons, no one of which la so
far rated any : better , than the
ether, wilt be tried out by Coacb.--Spec". Keene. t .WlUamette .nnl-erI- ty

against the Oregon Web-foo- ta

tonlRht . at ' Eugene in the
; Bearcata. leeond- - gave, j

However, Keene.fs not so aure
that his team , will make j any bet
ter .showing; than in the Oregon
State : game. ; which. Willamette
lost 7f to 0, as he plana to use
all of; the, 40. or more .players- -

taken on the trip, la addition
injuries hare weakened the squad
this week, especially In the rightH

Ferguson and Grlbble are all on
the lnactire list. - - :

The starting lineup Willi prob
ably be Hlggins and4 Beajamls
ends, Allen and; Jones tackle.
Smth. and Drager : guards, ;Gran- -
nis center, Walt Eriekson and
Faber halfbacks, - Paul j quarter-
back, Johnson fullback.; '

ffecond and Third . ;.

Backflelda Good '

Another backfleld will consist
of Smith and Frans halfbacks.
Mahan quarter and .Williams
run: and a third of Cannady and
Kaiser halves, George Eriekson

.quarter and Olsorr.fall,
There is a possibility that

Fred Smith, lettermah guard.
may not be able to-- play in which
case Boyd will start in bis place,
and - Hlggins probably .Will - not
stay in . the game yery loqg as
he is also on the injured list. In--

General Markets
PORTLASD, Ore., Sept. 25 (AP)

Produce exchange, net prices: Batter: r.

31f standard. SO; prim, first. 29;first 28. Erics: fresh ertras, 27; fresh
mediums "22-2- ;

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 25 AP)

wheati -

Open Hie Low Close
May 54 64 53H 53
Sept. old 43 48 48 489,Sept. aew 491 49 49 V, 49
Dee.; ., 5ft 60U 504 60

Cash grain: big Bead blnestem 62;
oft white, western white, .47 hi' hard

winter, aorthern sprine. western red.
.43 H- -

- - ? X

Oats: So. S white SIS. 00. I .

Cora: So. S E. T. S26.25. i

Millma Standard $12.50.- -

Portland Livestock
' PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 254 CAP J
Cattle 35. eales 10, quotably ateadr.

Steera, f. 60O-80- 0 lbs good, 6.30-7.00- ;.

aoedinm. j 5.00-6.5- 0; common 8.50-5.00- ;

S00 1100 lbs., good. S.OVA.75;! medium.
4.00-6.0- eommea. 3.50-5.0- 1100-- 1 300
lbs., rood. 6.25-6.7- raediom. 4.25-6.25- ;

heifers. " 550-85- 0 lba food, 5.50-6.0-

aaediaia, 5.40-6.3- conynon, 3.25-4.5- 0 ;
eows. goid 4.25-4.8- 5 ; common! and me-
dium, 3.00-4.2- low entter and cotter.
1,00-3.0- 0; bolls, yesrlinpt excluded, good
and' choice, beef, 4.00-4.50- ; entter. can-mn- n

and mediom, 3.00-4.0- 0 ; Tealers. milk
fed. good and cnoiee, 7.50 850; . medinmi,

i 4.0O-7.50- ? eoll and csniBos, 4.09-5.0-

eaUres, 250-50- 0 . lbs., gwod; and Choice,
: S.00-8.0- -. . r I ,

Hos. 250, 15-25- e tower on Ugbt
batchers.: f

. Light light. 140-18- 0 lbs., good and
choice 5.75-6.5- light weight. 16O-18-0

lbs., good and choice S.S5-S.5- 180-20- 0

lbs., good and choice f 6.85-6,5- 0 ; me-dia- m

weight. 200-22- 0 lb., good ' and
choice. 5.75-6.5- 0; 200-22- 5 lbs,l good" and
ehoice,5.S5-6.25- ; heavyweight,! 250,290

" lbs--, good and choice. 5.00-6.0- 0 ; 290-J5- 0
lbs, good and choice, 4.75-5- . 75;

packing sows, 275-50- 0 Jbs.. median and
good, 4.00-5.0- 0 ; feeder and stacker pigs,
70-13- 0 lbs., good and choice. 5.00-6.0- 0.

Sheep 1660, quotably steady.: .

Lambs, SO lbs., .dowa, ' good and choice,
8.25-5.5- 0; medium, a. 75-5.2- I- all
wetghta, common, 3.00-3.75- ;- yearling
wethers, 80-11- 0 lbs, median to choice.
S. 00-4.0-0; ewes, 99-12- 0 Iba medium to
choice. 1.75-2.00- ;. 120-15- 0 lbsi. medinm
to choice, 1.50-1.7- 5: all weights., call
and 1.00-1.5-common. - ;

Portland Produce
- PORTLAND, Ore Sept. 25 AP)

Batter: pnats. vt score er Setter B3-S4- c:

standards 31-32- e carton.
Eggs: Pacific poultry producers' tell-

ing prices: fresh extras, 26c; standards,
25c: mediums, 20c; pallets.- - 16c

, ' Milk: baying prices, contract price;
grade B. 92.17. Portland delivery and
iaspectiaa. Dairy net pool

- price to producer. $1.25. .

Country meats : selling price to retan-er- s:

eoea try-kille- d hogs, best
andeT 100 lb, Tealers. 30 to 120
lbs, 14e; yearling lambs. spring
lambs. He; heaTy ewes, Cannes
cows. balls. e.

- , - Mohair: aominat baying price, 1831
clip: long hslr. 10c: kid. 15e lb. - -

-- Knts: Oregon wslnate lt-25- pnats,
12c lb.; Brazils, 12-14- e; almonds, 15-16- e:

.filberts.- - 20 22e; pecans.) 20e lb.
Cairara ' bark: baying prices, : 1931

pet,'.Se nw ti 'it. K - i -.--

Usee: aorainal, 1029 crop, 1930.
1031. 14s-15- e lb. . -

' - Dutterfat: direct to shipper!, . track
Sl; stations. Ko. 1. !.80-31- e, !. Portland
delirery prices; butterfit, soar. Sl-33- e,

weet SSe. f, t i . ; '

i Lire poultry: net bayir -- price r --beery
, heas. eeeored. 4 lbs. a p. 20a lb.; do me-dta- m,

13r light, lie lb.; broilers, an
. der- - lH lbt,.20ci-a-w 1 Jbs.. 24e;
- colored 2S-22- e. Xo. 2 chickens,: oW

roosters, 7e; ducks, Pekins. - 18-19- e;

'geese, JS-lfl- e. - , ' --, --

Onions; selfing price J retailers: Tar
kiroa Globes. fl.SS; Oregon. 2. r

Potatoes: local, IVic lb.;;: stera
Washingtaa, 91.25-1.8-5 cental,

Wool: 1931 crop, nominal. Willamette
alley. 13-15- eastern Oregon. 11-lS- c

lb. - - '
Hay :' boyisg . price to producer: al-

falfa. 914-15- ; cloTer, $10-1- oats and
. vetch, 910-1- 1 ton. . - . . .

1 Fruits, Vegetables
- PORTLAND, Ore., Bept.; 25 AP)
ager: California Vslencias, $3.25-6.00- .

Grapefruit: California. $4-4.5- Florida,
95.25. Limes: 5 dotea cartons. f3.25.Bananas: 5e lb. Lemons: Cahforaia, 910
1 1-- Huekleberries : Paget Soand, -- 8e lb.Watermelons: K. W. Klondike. 1A-- 4

lb. Cantaloapes: Dillan). $1.2S-1.8- 5;

Jambe, 9150;: Yakima and TheDalles, staadards. 75e-$1.2- 5 erit. Honey
dew" melons: -- California large j flats? $1.Matfcme'ons: local, 4e lb. i Cssabas:California, 2 He lb. lee cream melons:
California. lfe per lb. Persian melons:
91.50 crate. - - r a-,--

Grspes: seedless; 91.t5-l.50- ! lag; To-
kays, 91.75; white malar. 91.25; Rib-ler- s,

9l.601.t5; local Concords, 2"i4e lb.
Peaches: J. H. Bales. 70 80c. PeJrs:Uedford Bartletts. $1.3. Ground ener-n- :

$1-1.1- 0 po. Cranberries: $3 box.
? Cabbage: local, new. 2-- 2 e lb. Poftotoes: local. 14c; eastern Washington,

$1.25-1.3-5 cental Onions: selling price
to retailers: Yakima Globes. . 41.85;Oregon $2. Cncnmbers: field grown,
20o be.- - Spinsth: local, 75c-90- Cel-ery: Labish, 63-0- e dosea ;, hearts. $1.25.
Mnsbroomtt hothouse, 65c lb. i Peppers:
belU green, 30-4- 0 box. .

fweet potatoes: new California, S4-3- e
lb. Cauliflower: i northwest. 90o

$1.10 per erste. Beans: local. 4c i To-
matoes: local, 40-60- e box. Corn: flocsL

- 60-6- sack. Lettuce: locaL Sl-1.2- 5;

iced. $3.30. Bnmmer aqaash: local' flats.

his hips and legs away frem a
low chareinsr tacklerL: - but he
can't shift: his shouldefa :.o .ef
fectively. '

I ! Question When aJ good gain
Is made on a running, play, who
is entitled to credit?r;. r- -.

ff HUNTERS BRINCr DEER !

Each of four hunters : who in- -:

vaded Lake county-- this week
brought back a mule aeer, f They
are G. W. DeJardln ahd son Vic- -

ftor, Harry Perkins ii o jl j iewberr
and w. s. Reed. They reported

I deer plentiful and hanting aided
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TOOTS AND CASPER
HEU-- 0, TLXA. i I QUIT

PEOPLE, BE SO INQUISITIVE
A5K440NE QUESTION .AFTER

IVE tOOO NEWS FOR '

Y0U,T00TS UTILK Ar4
QUIT HER JOQ AT THE
HOOFERS BECAUSE

THEY I1ROVE HER J
BATS ASK1N6 AUL
SORTS' OP QUESTIONS

MNOTHERfIT5 A HORRI U V

HABrr SOMETHING I'WOULDNT
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tSYlN.TO FlNDi
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HAVENT SEEN AND
PROBABLY COUUD
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